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OR. GEO. POTTS

Veterinary Physician a Surgtea
...I

ffRsal Est ste Agent
Offers hi* service* to the Farmer*

^tockrai*»'r* of tbs P
Psrtir»t rinking fsrnis for sale should

lis» them with me st once.

Farms of Every Description tor Sale

Address or Phone nit* st

PROVIDENCE FORGE. - VA.

TAX fcOUCt!
s

I will 1 e st my ofTice in ths

Citv of \Vil.ian.-kiktirat

I Peninsula Bank Building:
EVERY SATURDAY,

receive tax** for the Wii-
lismsburg sa f ot Jan

KIN'S. Tr^«ur*r

OLD BAY LlNt.

s
a v ISKIIMIiOILllKl

LKAt K

CtiaSapefttcc & Ohio R y
BcSSJlc Kt»ute to the West.

Fast Vestibu
1'ullmnr

wi

, D Sll
.. Northwest and Sooth-

Fsst Tram* lor newport Issn, "lortotk sss

Old Point
Lv. Williamsburg rn., ami

p. m.
Locals tor Newport Mews

Lv. Williamsburg,». m.

loci, tor Kichmerkd.
Ls. Willisrasburgti:4.~i s. m. 6:0r> p. m.

.v. VV. WARE:
rOANO, VA.

General Auction se!
Offers his sekreteesta thr public
ciel attentin t<> thc sale

ol Kcal I -:

Collection m! account* vMictteci^

MONaDrJilSACRAVr^lU
V\ e t'.iv tin *B-»La]

ight ainl ; in rlu

Kuurantit* B-s-j South, ll-
- aH,iUa»*i I

erv. SB^'"1 ;1 .*V

Ifo limper Marble A oiks,
(hjstablished 1

159 to 103 Mantr* St*,
NOttHOI K - Va>

TliKAiTl.i.N iBNf bas th
Issitc sjfcncj in aad arorsax

Wjlliaaiabur*;, ol tnt italic
f bia es;

partclj ct.-*ppcJ; uno( .c lrt
ern oi rep rta to :nc cum:

furn!anea aappifes st a less cost, un

Hearse at bait tate caastosssa » charwc;
Lice liar.. sad r rained
I . -v lirsett st

ingly Main. St. ii. Hk.kifUlkA.LL
VV mumiout;, Vs :.uiu

tttor* -\... d4i atcsidenoe Mn at,
k/4a;«ti.~r coas*eett«Mt

DR. C H. DAVIS,
dentist

Peninaol* bank tiullulof
WILLIAMSKUFG. VIKGINI.

W. L. JONE..
FARMS

From io to I3OO Acre
OWNERS PRICE

BELO'vV 15 A SAMPLfc I5AKUA
**9. Ont" of the most desira

sn.ml .'arms and homes in this sec ti
t>7 1-5 seres of fertile, well loca
truck land on auto road only half n
from station. Lo -om dwell
in elevated, grove, every eaas/saisa

-ol 1-4 mile, church, i*. O. 1-2 m
ndid orchard in full bean:.,

thickly settled neighborhood. Bes
thing about this home is nearly n<

including abundant outbuildings ul
A 1 condition. Owner is forced to i

rifice st (3700; $2500 cash, Dsl. to s

OTHERS EQUALLY ATTRACTl
W L. JONES,

BOX J

Williamsburg, Va.

shermerTs Boots must stand
;r.o'u£ri service

Laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

BOSTON "HUB WARRIOR"
-ry wa-a-arina- point.

. it

'jusl'ty *-»

aaaB*a**a**a**a*aal

BOSTON RUBBCJR SHOE CO. - Bo.t-aaa, Kati

Leak hr th* hLB oe merry beet

rn
a. =i

****. here to Worship Sundas

Bl '.

Brutor Pat
E. Kuttin Jone* or.

a. m.

hvc:..:.H s-r: Holy
.-.ion. 1st Sunday 11:15; 3rti

m.
In .da>

school. 10 a. m.

Rev. J. T. Whitley, U. D..Pastor.
»r preaching services 11:15

a. m. and 8.00 Wednc
p. m. Sunday

School 1 .-.CB
Sunday school superintendent.
Epwortn Lea^ it 7 p. m.

Services c ladtv at ll
.n

Rev. --.hus. Pastor.
Sc iorn

at 10 ol a'

at 8 p. m. Peo
pie' ty meets every seconc

Saturday at 8 p. m.

A. J. Kcutorth er.

.nday School and communior
every Sunday morning. Prcacuinj

ind 4tn Sunday 11:30 a. rn
and 7:30 p. m

Por Rheumatism ak Gout

IN
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*****,
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ind chops for

When You Have
Good, Wtwlosome. lite

Strength Giving
Meat

For k Meal. You Reuily Need Int
Little Bb! The Furtetoa. And

FrUis Are Al BgM
But

Oh. You Porterhouse!

A. W.H1TCHEN

Taking Th*lr Tim*.
"Tt seores to me." aald the man who

¦1 at his watch fr.quant ly, "thal
* as-you-*nter cars

r to let off passenger* than th*
'ishloned can do. Am I rlgh

a ar*." said th* conductor, "and
the reston 1* that i>«opl* who artel

. -»*( th* button and th*n sit
ar stops, and we ha*,

wait till they walk th* whnl* lentrth
of the car. Under the old system they

In't ha so Independent. Hefor*
.y* of the

ductor most amt only had
to .' but to walk half way t»ack
to the door, so hy th* tim* the car

¦topped they were right ther* rvady to

atep off The new way may b* mora
convenient, but lt eat* up time.**

Wis* Girl.
Their bo*t was drifting Idly. thaj

sun shone abo*/*. soothing the soul,
and th* sea «n serene; while sh*.
¦h* was sitting snugly not on th*
same a*d* of th. Then I -

poa- BB the opposite side of th*.
craft ab* icazed at him calmly. Th*t
she sp
"Aa amn "ense, rea)

s best. «

han flft> M
and that If ta* yoi

act If 1 w* wouli
line your prc

nt; but, G
row as fri*** as you caa to the shorn
end usk n.e asa

WOODS
Special Grass *&

Clover Mixtures
Make the Largest Yields of

Hay and Pasturage.
They *re combined in proper propor¬

tion to give the b-»-** result* lor th**
ent soils foi which they aro re-commend¬
ed.
Wa us* in throe muru rca our Trade

Mark Brand Sear-da. which are brat qual-
itiea obtainable, and tested both as ta

germiaauon and purity.
Our cuatomers re-port the moat aa* a

factory results, both as to securing-
lent standa and largeat yield* of both haj
and pasturage.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
gives full information; also tell about al
other Grass and Clover Se«*ds. Alfalfa
Vetches snd all Farm and Garden Seed
for fall planting.

Catalog mailed free Wnte for it.

T.W. WOOD tr SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, VI

College of
William and Mar

WILLIAMSBURG, VA.
A large and efficient facul

Modern and ample equipmc
Healthful situation and historic as
elations. High standards of life a

scholarship. No tuition fee. to \
simians. Special courses for teacl*
and State scholarships for ev

county. We invite inspection i

correspondence. Address
1HS REGISTRAR.

College oi William and alary,
WiUasJutar, Vi

aaa-»--^*»aataaaaaaaa*aaa^a»^^^aa*aa.i ¦¦ i .¦ .

IEWPOTFORTrvANSPU,KTir,C; Mi

leds In Twa actions, Which Ara
easily 6epara?»d srvd Dsmcss

to Flowers gi no neted.

IA simple and eftVotlvn pot fee
rs snd shrubbery that requires treas*
-laming has bass patentee by sa 1 dar¬
io maa. Of coarse, tt eosts aaore thaa
be ordinary pot. but thst ls equalised
ty tbs tact that lt Us*.* much lonee*
tad lamas* to transplanted flowers ts
illn.lrvaf.ed This new pot consists of
wo parts of steel nWal. with dove-
all tn* binge eyes. Rods ran throsgh
lbs bingo syes on both sides snd bold
Lbs pot tosether When s plant ls
Lo bs transferred from the pot te
Lbs (round s hols ls dug In ths lattsr
and ths pot inserted The two roda
sxs then withdrawn and tbs two sac*

* «

Trsneplsnttng Pot,

tlons of thc pot fall sway from tha
dirt surround .. tis earth

tho cav¬

ity ai
out
to tbs roots

PLAN FOR WATERING TREES
Tsnks gunk In Ground Supply Needed

Moisture.Need Not Worry
Over Oresded Dr*v

Owr.»»r* of val-.. .-. snd pta
worry sbou'

-y will Install th** apparatua
ented by s msn tn the state

rv. This ts pa
tanks that are sunk tn the (rou:
either side of the tree In
tom of these tanks are discharge out-

For Watering Trees.

lets, snd tbs flow of wstsr through
itlsta ls -d hy n

of pi .. hers ls also a drain
lng In th* bottom of each roser-.

Pipes ex'end up from those tanks
to sbors the surface of the gr-
snd through these pipes the rose-1
csa bs fi ".n the water gets low
This can bo dlsooTorod by wstc
s flost lu or n. As ths water
sinks this float I
wtth lt and »hen tbe top of the float
has ' the pipe lt u
tims to fill up again.

TICULTU1

The . growing tree for
shelter belt ls tbs willow.

¦laban Isa sro started froc
sprouts and by root cuttings

After tbe raspberries aro throug1
fruiting, tho old canes sre takes oui

li csnss of ail bramble herr
bushes are heat cut oat when throug
fruiting*.
Dewberries and black rsspberrle

sre propagated In tho sams manner a

biaokberriea
Nsw Tsrtetlea of strawberries, Uh

eil of our cultivated fruits, are pn
duced from tho seeds.
While sandy soils axe probably guo

for sirswberries, any soil not too ric
will bring good resulta.
Prune s little oeory yesr rstbar tbs

too much In one year It will bamuc
easier for you sad s greet deal bett.

Y for the orchard
s A moist eeg* when kept ta aa n

frosoQ condition ss long ss posstbl
ts tbe sareet moans to prevent wtnt<
killing of trees.
Ths bolos for your nsw trees ma

be made larger and deep enough
reostvs the satire root system wit
out crowding or ersmpisg.

Romaicbar thst tbs wood asb
iers j that coma from ths oook stove, fla
cry pisces or furssee are tho bast klad
ind isrtiltser for tbs orchard.

As soon as ths old esses of bise
' berrlse and raspberries sre tkrwui
fralting. est then out snd bars tbs*

i Ikea itel mjInt maaj laaact aaa fe

_r*a

ty.
.nt.
so-
ind
Iii-

*RR!AGE F S ARMENIA
?

e.**** aa*5 Odd Custom* Are ttlU
Cernma-.nly Ob*e*-v** la TMa

Count'

tf
Ts

Turkey -Osp4d baa
Ha asa**a*aTM In V'***.*. a «fc-ra -oui,|

ka-uea ara eloeely aacloded and
ray from all social lnt*r-*o-ar»e erith

¦¦¦ Krona tbe time of ber
rth th* I nenlaa girl ls

culata-d by her parents, asea to tb*
ments for ber marriage and
.s'.ng of a husband for bar. aad

. arched tbat love
Tair* bafore marriage are unknown.

a -wed
> aee a man outside of bar own fanv

* for Cupid
ay any tricks on susceptible

soon a* * girt i* bora to them
satan pat-ant* b-egia to lay aatde
v an*! fin* hneaa for h*r ma****

-*s1dere*\
.ve reached the marriageable ag*

e-5

II
m

In B . *

her r I meeaage to

man 4 be a .

her tl de-
I

th* amount
"-ry

¦ marrl-ik. '

vn mak*
ly garbed In

has

the marr ¦ g *ot*m-

**!-**¦
all the-y caa

-in the aol-- ' the

tO lt a

*

-east,
bride receive* no at what'

. >>*r.

RURAL COP LIVES IN CLOVER
iq the Ama
Millionaire* Re- Got¬

ta.

CV*

.

In the lap
man

atot.
r*al *a

anta
sh

J rai
1 by a <

* «ts* m* nom<

'hat he went home fe
i.e.

"Kat* Ive b***en
< I wan*

know. i\ bad ham an
herrtng. d*mtUs*«. and. well, a

program Haven't t
a pla'* yet Nop-- i a

on the 'wine and the red i
Ts Pat an

y I way But I'm not embarrassed b
h I cause he'a go*

ABIUTY TO COOK SAVES HE
Woman Esoapss Sentence In Peer***)

t mry Because of Culinary
Accomp i»hm*nt*.

St. Ixiula. Mo..Mary Green wi
aaved from a term tn thc p*niuntia
on the plea of a former *m ployar tb
alary la an *ac*pt'onal cook aad i
excellent biscuit baker, uaiees terns
ed by the preeence of liquor. A mon
ago while expert*nrtRg temporary 1
larlty caused by whisky, Mary elop*
from tbe home of her employer. Mi

Porteoua. 4541 Morgan str*.
' loaded with a ault case contains
gooda that did not belong to ber. a
also loaded with the content* of t
quart bottle of aged ilquor.

Maida "Net Cadaboota** Oat Caen.
London..Money glfta left by Isa

Dockett for maid servant* who c

ja. -prov* long ear-rice with tba aaa** fa
ih Hy aad are not gossips or gadabou
m ware distributed la tba pariah of I
i» . AMmw*a. M^aMC-a, LoaaOaV, law Mm

WRACTEft TOLD BY FTES

st detoctrvw tells s ulssliisl br
ks glaaso sot et kegs, bast trass Maa,
ss crUalaal sys varies greatly ta sss*

kg. bat sot ss
¦ uasattasaa Vt ls
ssa. ss tf st tries to sade.
araH of tts owe taistsatary

ustvs Ilks s rroa**s sss! heavy
sea eyes, aa eosaeeaksaa wttk
'!*.**- mtOytO saHal '-rm.ct%mj-f
sett*, saad gsssrs
Of tba crtmlaal

ks btw
had Blue

ealssts tba crtm'saL Te
s reodoeod himself sosasentsostia br

Ti
~aftes*wsjrds tbe
m.wbo bad saresr loft koena
ark ed eitjsrlsssss sf Tats.
!rota kim vie»eaartly wbasa a
ut4 refused to eaduro bis
kVbea qocarttoaaed why sbe
'baa. sba aaawored "If that
not already rasrdovwd people, be will
do so." Tko girlish ss usass/ very
soon came tree, snd wbes tko sdsag
1st Lsssbroso Inquired hy what stga
she had foretold hie character, ska rs*

-The eyes. I saw kiss ts kia

BRING MEMORY OF THE PAST
Humanity Inspired hy Ommmm mt Birds)

Snd Nolsee sf tho CrlokeC end
^atyda*

-.try Ufo ta amertoa
iiy trained sar sad mlad ors

tndlspaassble to oaabia ooo to isle ns

and to dlscrtmlaste roads y froejs who
*1 Insect medley say partteassar

species of muslclsn
As * '. aad tbotr songs. Brack

. charm aad plaeaare te ho ayse-
)tn insect music depends oa tho

g associated wttk M.
A * gre enraptured with tba sotes of

-.>*. tn spring, or tba earllasA
g of ths fr- gs, not hecasss theos
ls In themselves poss sss ssy ts>

t»kit haveeuee tbSF
endearing meeaorlss of assay

. last. Tksy aro
s ths harbtiaasrs of aaotbor ea**>

dsnt season. Their pistntive asses
ta our minds an smsttossal warmth

and sunshine They awaken tor SS)
aa Inner, sobJedivs sprtagtlsasv.

In a similar way tko crickets sad
* (taddeo snd Inspire os wttk

in pixportloa as
. have become Bsooclslod kl

past momoriea

-a Turninej Fe^nes.
Tt Tal Imptasslbto to make s

between tbs coarse of oar ttl
as of oar thougkta skae

x'th sre subject to change. ssad sa
and unexpected Tbors sra tsrsiaa

sa lose thea
en tko toro sro
a' 'hey SSSSSa

' apart It te weeta,
. sometimes | ¦ hack ts)

.lees er.d imprwev
- nea linea of thought Om

wo owe to training, so mach to
*oon oompan toa-

ship, so much to the lessons sad ss>
i f tko Ufo wo are load'sa.

. ance back yoe may sss)
< has mo« moved yoe*

whst has mc* '. Iected year
*sv of rogar - » .. . metktng
. ¦sly unlooked * r .Anna Wsoe*
.ard.

Kne*v His Ni
rat, who was bet og semi

¦ wife I lari ta pot all
the blsmo upon his motherin law sad
wss chided by the bench tar kia leek
of gallantry

ky should tt e.war* ba tbs fash¬
ion for s msn to malign his mother¬
in law*" the magistrate remarked,
"lo chivalry quite dead among ns*
I knew s msn ones who nov er speks
sn unkind word to hts motherin isw.
nsvsr blamed her tn the loest for hts
quarrels wttv - sad nsvsr ked
tho bsd taste to oom plain shoat her
to other people"

Pst stsred open-mouthed ss ko
listened to tho recltsl of the 4o¦estie
paragons virtues Then bs said

. yes. Tvs heard of that follow
kolora. His asms wss Aden."

rr

ia

tl
si¬
sal
'*

et.
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nd
aa

a:
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m-
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Thssghts to Llvs Up Ts.
Wo trouble dies so soon ss ooo thst

as psttsntly bores..Seeker.
Love should bs sbsolats love, fsltb

ls tn fullness or nsugbt!.Browning.
Wondrous ls the sreugth of cheer*

ssa] attosother psst calculstiea ita
powers of endursnoo..Car iiala,

A word ls dead
When lt ts said*
Some ssy.

I ssy tt just
Begins to Uro
Thst day.

tVery right settee, sod traa Ckosgkt
bo seal of Ita beauty caa sstsos

snd fscs: oterv wrong aetioa sad foal
thought lu seal ce*
liss*.

Thought Hs Hm4 Quail
Merchant.-Aroat yow tko kay

wss ls here s wesk ago?" Apettceat.
**Tes. slr .** Msrchant."1 tkcojgrkt so.
Aad didnt I toll yoe thea tkat I wsst-
sd aa older boyr* Appbeeat-**T*a,
air; that a why rm kaa


